Travelling Internationally to UMBC

Please use this guide to help you plan your travels to UMBC. Please let us know what questions or concerns you might have as you plan for your arrival. We look forward to welcoming you to campus soon!

Airports:

BWI (Baltimore Washington International Airport): 7 miles/10 minutes drive to UMBC
http://www.bwiairport.com/en

To get to campus from BWI:

Taxi Cab: approx. $30
~Pick up available outside of airport terminal along lower level

SuperShuttle: approx. $55. Must schedule ahead of time:

*UMBC is close enough to BWI airport that you can request pick up by family or friends living near campus, or current students. You can reach out to current students through the appropriate clubs and organizations. Look up student organizations here:
http://www.umbc.edu/studentlife/getinvolved/organizations.php

DCA (Washington Ronald Reagan National Airport): 40 miles/1 hour drive (with no traffic)
http://www.metwashairports.com/reagan/reagan.htm

To get to UMBC campus from DCA:

Taxi Cab: approx. $100

SuperShuttle: approx. $60 (shared van, prices go up for more direct route, cost for more than one person going to the same place is much less) Must schedule ahead of time:

IAD (Washington Dulles International Airport): 55 miles
http://www.metwashairports.com/dulles/dulles.htm

To get to UMBC campus from IAD:

Taxi Cab: approx. $140
QuickShuttle: approximately $75 (shared van, prices go up for more direct route; cost for more than one person going to the same place is much less) Must schedule ahead of time: http://www.supershuttle.com/Default.aspx

Option from most airports: GO Shuttle, http://goairportshuttle.com/ This shuttle service can transport from airport to airport inexpensively, or for a bit more can take you directly to where you want to go.